THE CORNER PUB & GRILL

Co-Anchor: Fox 2 News
Honorary Chair: John Peterson
Forest Park Norman K. Probstem Golf Course
7:15 am Shotgun Start
Saturday, May 9th, 2015

Dr. Terry L. Moore
under the direction of
Lupus and Juvenile Arthritis Research
Division of Rheumatology's
Benefiting the Saint Louis University
Arthritis Tournament
Golf for Lupus and Juvenile
21st Annual

Sweepstakes, Attendance Prizes
Raffles, Attendance Prizes

Closeshot throwing contest donated by:
Longest drive contest - Woman
Longest drive contest - Men

DONATE BY:
Win a Hole-In-One on a designated hole
WIN A 2015 HYUNDAI CAR OF

WIN A ROLEX WATCH

CLOSHEST TO THE HOLES DONATED BY:

No cup offs, no T-shits, Casual Dress, Collared Shirts
7:15 AM - Shotgun Start
6:15-7:00 AM - Sign-in/Breakfast
(314) 367-1337 (Golf Course #)
Forest Park St. Louis, MO
Norman K. Probstem Golf Course

Tournament Details

E-mail:
Phone:
Contact Name & Address:

ORGANIZATION NAME:
The sign may be displayed at the end of play
Company/organization name:
The fee sponsor sign prominently displays your

REQUIRES PAYMENT:
when first of a tournament with me or other paid
donation includes one (1) free playing registration
(minimum 150.00)

THE BOX SPONSOR